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[sm- sermn\minister . do]

WHAT DOES A MINISTER DO?

Phil. 2: 5-11; Psalm 19: 9-14

"Let the same mind be in you that was in Christ Jesus, who,

thouqh he was in the form of God, did not regard equality

with God as something to be exploited, but emptied himself,

taking the form of a servant], born in human likeness. And

beinq born in human form, he humbled himself and became

obedient to the point of death- -even death on a cross.

Therefore God also highly exalted him and gave him the name

above every name, so that at the name of Jesus every knee

should bend in heaven and on earth and under the earth, and

every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord to the

glory of God the Father."

Some people say that St. Paul's Letter to the

Philippians, and particularly these verses, were used in the

first years of the apostolic churches as a very early manual of

training for the ministry. But they read more like a hymn, a

poem, a melody and countermelody of the two central themes of the

letter: service and leadership.

Paul takes those two themes— service and leadership

and weaves them back and forth all through Philippians: Christ

emptying himself on the one hand, and then God exalting him on

the other; his death, and his glory; the cross and the

resurrection . Like a powerful surge of alternating current

electricity the letter holds these two seemingly antithetical

themes in electric tension: the call to serve, and the call to

lead.

But how can any one person do both? Serve and lead?

.

Impossible. No, not impossible. For that is exactly what the

Apostle Paul is saying: a minister does both. And the key to

doing what seems impossible is in verse 5. "Have this mind in

you which was also in Christ Jesus". There lies the secret of

success in the ministry- -success as God sees it, not as we may

see it- -the kind of faithful ministry to which the one whom we

install today has been called. But it is true not only for
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ministers. It is a lesson for all Christians everywhere: Have

the mind of Christ.

Paul divides the lesson into two parts, always pointing to

Jesus Christ as our example. 1. The first point is what we do

The second point is what God does.

I. What then are ministers supposed to do, those who like

our brother, here, have felt the call to serve Jesus Christ in

the Christian ministry? Simply this, says Paul, "Think like

Jesus, and do as he did. He emptied himself. He obeyed, like a

servant. That is what a minister is- -a servant, servant.

But then, what did God do? He lifted his Servant/Son high,

and gave him the name, "Lord". He made him leader, the Head of

His Church. And that is why, in the end, "every tongue shall

confess that Jesus Christ is Lord to the glory of God the

Father." Leadership, not just servanthood, is what the servant-

minister does, following his Lord. But more accurately it is

what God will do through the minister. What we do is obey, obey

like servants. What God does is empower. He makes his ministers

leaders- -if they obey.

It is as simple as that, and as difficult, but it is

the difference between failure and success in the ministry.

We fail when we reverse the apostolic pattern- -when we try to do

what is God'

s

part, and leave our part, the part that we should

be doing, to God. That's when we fail. But we succeed when we

manage to do our part and let God do His.

We fail when instead of emptying ourselves we exalt

ourselves. When we say, "We're the leaders; others must follow.

We're the shepherds; they are the sheep." Shepherds? Well, yes,

in a way. That's what the word pastor means; pastor means

shepherd. But the Bible says, "The Lord is my Shepherd", the Lord

Jesus Christ, and not even an ordained, installed minister can

take his place. Not long ago I heard a story told about the

great pioneer of Lutheranism in America, Muhlenberg. Someone

praised him as "our great leader", our shepherd, and he stopped
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them. "I'm not the Shepherd", he said, in effect. "The Lord is

your Shepherd", and I am just His sheepdog". That puts the

minister in a different light. Not the great leader, but the

sheepdog who obeys the shepherd and whose one concern is to keep

the sheep from getting lost. Think of the ministry in those

terms, and there is no room left for pride. What does the

minister then do? Be a sheep-dog.

In Korea we missionaries, pastors, Christians all alike

have been so easily tempted to pride. We boast about our

phenomenal church growth in Korea, and I'll admit we have much to

; boast about. Where else in the world will you find a downtown

Presbyterian church with 60,000 members in one congregation, and

that in a city with perhaps 2 or 3 thousand Presbyterian

churches. I can take you to Seoul and show you four Presbyterian

churches each with over 30,000 members, each one of them with

more members than my entire presbytery here, the presbytery of

New Brunswick. But is that reason for pride?. Paul in another

letter reminds us that "God gave the increase". Is the size of

the church the mark of success in the ministry? No, says Paul.

Not the size of the church, but "the mind of Christ".

A ministry that yields to the sin of pride will end in

disaster. Yes, Presbyterians in Korea are the fastest growing

Christians in the world, and that is wonderful, but where in the

world, alas, are Presbyterians more divided than in Korea? Where

else can you find a Jesus Presbyterian Church and a Christ

Presbyterian Church and Jesus is not talking to Christ! Listen

to how Paul in this same letter, pleads with the Philippians not

to divide, and quarrel and separate. Have "one spirit" he says,

"one mind", "the mind of Christ." (1:27; 2:5). The

Christian ministry begins with that kind of a mind, not with

desire for leadership, for praise, for growth for growth's sake,

but with humility, and with self -emptying service. We fail when

we reverse the pattern, and instead of emptying ourselves, let

ourselves be filled with self-seeking exaltation. The Lord Jesus

"came not to be ministered unto, but to minister" . A Christian
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minister is only a sheepdog, a sheep dog for the Good Shepherd

who does not want any of his sheep to get lost.

That is the first paradox of the Christian ministry:

the paradox of the Lord who became a servant so that we might not

be lost. Stop looking for power and for praise. Learn how to be

a servant, for that is the New Testament way to a Christian

ministry.

X

i

. But the second secret of the Christian ministry is

what God does . He blesses you. When Jesus Christ, the Servant

Son of God stripped himself and became obedient, what happened.

Then, says Paul, "God exalted Him", lifted Him up, and "gave him

the name that is above every name.

What a startling change. If the call to obedience and

humility and meekness, is the first mark of the ministry,-- if

that call makes the ministry seem too passive and inert, let me

remind you that the verb 'to minister, to serve' is an active

verb. True, the first paradox is that of the Lord who became a

Servant; but the second paradox is of the Suffering Servant who

was Lord of Lords

.

When Christians exalt themselves they fail, they

quarrel, they divide. But when they are brought low and look to

God alone for grace and forgiveness, if they are faithful, and if

they are willing to serve, then God and God alone in his mercy

will exalt them.

Most of us, even many in the ministry I am afraid, love

power and leadership too much to be good servants . And for that

very reason never become good leaders. They never really achieve

the kind of power they could have in Christ. We must not ask for

any other kind of power in the ministry. "Have this mind in you

which was also in Christ Jesus", the mind of a servant, and all

the power of the Holy Spirit will be yours.

Luther put it something like this: "The Christian man

[or woman, and he could have said minister

)

is most free lord of

all, and subject to none; the Christian [minister] is most

dutiful servant of all, and subject to everyone"
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Let that describe your ministry if you are called to the

ordained ministry. Service and leadership. And let that be

just as much your pattern if Jesus Christ calls you to follow him

in whatever other way He chooses to lead you. But remember. We

ministers are just sheepdogs. And all of us, ministers, elders,

deacons, and the whole church around the world can say together

with one voice, "THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD.. Jehowa-nun na-e mokja

si ra "

.

Amen and Amen."
- Samuel Hugh Moffett


